Patterns of hemopoietic reconstitution in nonobese diabetic mice: dichotomy of allogeneic resistance versus competitive advantage of disease-resistant marrow.
Complete replacement of the immune system via allogeneic bone marrow transplantation is sufficient to prevent diabetes in the nonobese diabetic (NOD) mouse model. In the present study we examined whether mixed allogeneic reconstitution would be sufficient to interrupt the autoimmune process with respect to occurrence of overt diabetes, as well as preexisting autoimmune insulitis. NOD mice were lethally irradiated and reconstituted with a mixture of NOD and B10.BR marrow. A relative resistance to allogeneic bone marrow engraftment was noted in NOD recipients of the mixed bone marrow inoculum, compared with disease-resistant controls. Moreover, unlike disease-resistant controls, all animals that initially repopulated as mixed donor/host chimeras became predominantly allogeneic by 4 mo, suggesting a competitive advantage for long term engraftment for disease-resistant marrow. All but one mouse in the group that engrafted with allogeneic marrow remained free of diabetes for the entire follow-up period (n = 22). Moreover, in all animals examined, virtually all islets were free of insulitis. In contrast, 74% of NOD mice that received similar conditioning and failed to engraft with donor marrow developed acute diabetes and intra-islet insulitis was present in all animals examined. These data suggest that NOD mice exhibit a relative resistance to engraftment compared with disease-resistant recipients. Conversely, animals that initially repopulated as a mixture of syngeneic and donor marrow become converted to virtually all donor by 4 mo. These data provide additional support that a defective stem cell is responsible for autoimmune diabetes in this experimental model.